James Brady Professional Achievement Award
Nomination Form

Nominee’s First Name__________________________________________

Nominee’s Last Name__________________________________________

Nominee’s Contact Information:
Address________________________________________________________
City____State__Zip________________________

Phone Number______________________________ Email Address________________________

Nominating person’s information:
Name________________________________________________________

Email address_______________________________________________

PATH Intl. Membership ID#______________________________

Address________________________________________________________

City______________State _______Zip___________

Daytime phone number______________________________
Evening phone number______________________________
Relationship to Nominee _________________________________________
Please indicate that the PATH Intl. James Brady Professional Achievement Award nominating requirements have been met. Nominations that do not meet all requirements will not be considered.

- The nominee is a current or past member of PATH Intl.
- The nominee has been involved in the EAS industry for at least 10 years.
- The nominee has not previously won the James Brady Professional Achievement Award.
- The nominee does not currently sit on the PATH Intl. Board of Trustees.
- The nominee’s resume or curriculum vitae is included.
- Four reference forms from leaders within the EAS field identifying the eligibility of the nominee based on the award criteria are included (the nominator should be included as one of the references).
- A 500-word narrative is included with each reference.

Please send COMPLETE nomination packet to awards@pathintl.org.